
Goody Number
Os Fanners Hear

SwineDiscussion
Parasites Said to Cause

More Loss Than
Diseases

A farmers’ meeting on the subject,
“What the Hog Grower Can Do About
Controlling Diseases and Parasites”
was held at the Chowan Community
Building Friday night with approxi-
mately 50 farmers attending. This
meeting was held in cooperation with
the Chowan County Farm .Bureau,

Jack Kelly, Extension animal hus-
bandryman, and Dr. H. M. Matthis of
Wilson, a practicing veterinarian, con-
ducted a most interesting and infoim-
ative discussion. Dr. Matthis point-
ed out that while swine diseases cause
Considerable loss to hog growers, the
loss by parasites amounts to consider-
ably more than twice that caused by

diseases. He explained how the hog
grower can very largely eliminate the
loss by parasites through a swine
sanitation program. This means have
brood sows farrow on clean temporary
pastures, de-worm pigs at about 8

weeks of age and keeping these grow-
ing pigs on worm free pastures until
they are 4 months of age. He also
pointed out many other things the
hog grower can do to greatly reduce
the parasite trouble.

Important Meeting Os
Legion Post Tuesday

Ed Bond Post of the American
Legion will meet next Tuesday nighlt
at 8 o’clock. The meeting will be
held on the second floor of the Al-
bemarle Case. Commander R. L.
Pratt states that some imiportanlt busi-
ness is scheduled to be transacted and
for that reason ah Legionnaires are
especially urged to attend.

CALLED TO SISTER’S BEDSIDE
Miss Martha McClenney left Eden-

ton Sunday to be at the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. Dan Cannady, who is
a patient in DePaul Hospital, Norfolk,
Va.

(Mrs. Cannady is a former Edenton-
ian and the mother of Buddy Cannady,
popular Edenton High School senior.

Old Dominion Barn
Dance Here Nov. Bth

The Old Dominion Barn Dance (Show

> featuring the all time favorite, Sun-
shine Sue, willmake its appearance in

1 the Edenton High School auditorium
1 on Wednesday night, November 8.

iSue will bring a group of top hill-
! billy and western performers with 1

: her including Grandpa Jones, Crazy
; Joe, Roranna, Benny and Curley, Jacfc-
• ie Phelps and John Workman.

* The program is due to get under-
' way promptly at eigh/t o’clock.

_____ \

1 POCAHONTAS MEETS FRIDAY
» "

¦¦¦¦

Chowanoke Council, No. 54, Degree
of Pocahontas, will meet Friday night

'in the Red Men’s halL Mrs. Willie
1 O’Neal, Pocahpntaq, urges all mem-

! bers to attend.

I p—¦. I
-
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MIDWAY
Drive-In Theatre

EDENTON-WINDSOR
HIGHWAY

MERRY HILL
Note Change In Time!

Shows Start Every Night at
7:00 O’clock

>

Friday and Saturday,
1 November 3-4—¦

William Boyd in
“SANTA FE MARSHALL”

Cartoon Serial No. 8

o
Sunday, November 5

Paul Kelly and
June Travis in ,

“JOIN THE MARINES”
Comedy Cartoon

| Monday and Tuesday,
November 6-7

, Roy Acuff in
“SING NEIGHBOR SING”

Comedy ; Cartoon
¦ • o

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 8-9—

Bart Lancaster and
> Lizabeth Scott in

“I WALK ALONE”
: Cartoon

Volunteers Sought
For Blood Donors 1

(Continued from rage One)
fee alt the hospital, for the administer-
ing of the blood. It has been pointed 1

lout
that a pint of blood from a per-

"son who sells it would ran around'
I $35 per pint and no charge, or any <
charge even close to that amount, has 1

| ever been fixed on any patient receiv- *
! ing blood under the program. >

A look at the figures can prove to 1
anyone the value o(f this program al- J
ready to*Edenton and Chowan Coun-
ty patients. The county has donated *

> 228 pints of blood during the three 1
; previous visits. The county has used, *
through September 25, 175% pints of

r the 228 they used 1
¦it absolutely free of charge. There *

1 has never been, and there never will (
1 be, under the program, a charge for ]
the blood. Anyone who needs it is ’

; given it absolutely free. On hand at ‘
the Chowan Hospitd at all times are
several pints of blood of each type *
to meet any emergency. Should an 1

' emergency arise where a particular j¦ type blood is required that may have ‘
! been used up before a new shipment
arrives, this blood is sent immediately ]
from the blood center in Norfolk by

’ the highway patrol of the two states
1 at no cost.

1 Miss Frances Tillett,
' of the hospital, is wholeheartedly in
, favor of the program. Recently she 1
told a member of the press that shejj
was “for the blood program in every
way. It’s free and its readily avail- !.
able. All the doctors I have talked

’ to in regard to this program, and
I've talked with the vast majority of
them not only in Edenton but else- 1
where, are wholeheartedly in favor
of it, too. It’s a great saving for a ‘
patient to be able to get this blood
when needed absolutely free. And,

i any statements which may have been
; made by anyone to the effect that

, blood has been nedied them, or that '
. they have been charged for it, are J

, unfounded.” , (
The bloodmobile will visit Edenton ,

I Tuesday, November 7. It will be
! quartered at the Parish House on .
West Gale Street as before, and as j
usual will have a complete, experi-
enced staff accompanying it as well as

¦ the assistance of local people.
f 1

l , ¦ BIBLE CLASS MEETS
, The Friendship Bible Class of War- ]

wick Baptist Church willmeet at the
- parsonage at Tyner Thursday night,

, November 9, at 7:30 o’clock. All
members are urged to attend.

Hallowe’en Party u

Outstanding Affair
(Continued from Page One)

Stanton Harrell, brother and sister,
won for the girl’s prize.

Mrs. Kermit L. Layton was general
chairman for the party and desires
to thank ail who in any way contri-
buted to the wonderful success. She
says she is unable to personally thank
all who had a part, but especially ap-
preciates the work of members of
the Junior Chamber of Commerce and
the Varsiity' Club. Her thanks also
go to H. A. Campon, who “engineered”
the party; Gashouse Parker and John
Pavlicli, who put in long hours in ar-
ranging the booths and portions of
the field. Mrs. Layton also appre-
ciates the work of the Edenton Water
Department and Jimmy Manning, who
was a great help in attending to the
lighting effects.

The party was thoroughly enjoyed
by youngsters and adults alike and
for hours the roped in area was a

mass of humanity moving around and
having a general good time.

Royal Ambassadors
Hosts For Banquet

The Royal Ambassadors of War-
wick Baptist Church were hosts Wed-
nesday night at 6:30 o’clock for a
father and son banquet. The affair
was held at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
(Briggs at Gliden, where a talk was;
made by the pastor, the Rev. Paul E.
Lemons.

At the conclusion of the banquet
the group attended Wednesday night
prayer meeting at the church.

Carroll Goodwill Now
Manager For Libby’s

Carroll C. Goodwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Goodwin, has (been appoint-
ed manager of Libby’s Norfolk, Va.,
branch. The appointment went into
effect Monday, October 9, when Mr.
Goodwin succeeded D. V. Whitley, who
was transferred.

Mr. Goodwin’s area takes in Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and West Vir-
ginia.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr.and Mrs. C. A. Boyce announce

the birth of a son, Carroll Anthony
111, bom October 23 in the Norfolk
Naval Hospital.
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E'\or%WASHER
Byrum’s

Does Your Entire
Laundry...

From Suds to

Spin-Dry

Ina Single

Porcelain Tub!

sashes, rinses, spin-dries tn ONI
—no lifting, no tired back.

imetis Thor Agitator Action gives

rld's finest washing-gentle, foe*,
thorough.

• Thor Overflew Rinsing float* Oat
» soap and soil, slothes are brighter,

COMPLETE PRICE wW*r-

_ e Thor Single Tab Spinner get* oat

£ V CQ 35% more water them wringers.

I Ww e Fingertip Control—no hard work—-

/only Im ms *"*“*•*

‘ e Make washing and rinsing a* long
orshort as yew want it.

Ann1
eNo baiting down, no sostty phi mb- I

¦ lon 1 mtnllflrino gA|g||j|fy

flu Ntw Thor Way

Com* In for a Demonstration Today
ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT TERMS

ifßyrum Hardware (Co.
Edenton, N. C.
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
0 .

Ddil’s Grocer y
HIGH QUALITY LOW TRICES . i

• ?

lean Center Cut Pork Chops, 1b... 59c 1

Skinless Franks, lb. 47c

Fresh Cut Boneless Stewing Beef, lb._
- -_

_62c

Luter’s Pure Pork Sausage Meat, lb, pkg. 49c
LUTER’S FRESH

Picnic Shoulders of Pork, lb. 39c
Ballard’s Oven-Ready Biscuits 2 cans 29c

Little Darling Green Butter Beans. .2 cans 47c

Van Gamp’s Hominy 2 No. Cans 29c

Cream Style Sugar Corn 2 No. 2 cans 29c

Dreft Soap Powder, large size... 29c
King Hake F10ur...... .ID-fl). bag 83c
Pet or Carnation Milk 8 large cans SI.OO

Large Juicy Oranges, dozen 41c
Fresh Green Cabbage 3 lbs. 10c

Firm Texas Onions- 4 lbs. 21c

Select Irish Potatoes 10 lbs. 35c

Tender Snap Beans 3 lbs. 33c

Don’t Forget Your Frozen Vegetables and Fish

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN TOWN

Phone 71 For Prompt Service
JJIJvuv MWW UVVt-rfrn-i*«i——

BUT HOW BHD SATE :

j; ***zMaqicChef
{ OLD UNil MUND-Uf jll
£ Now’s the time to trade-in your old range and get »\

‘
'

J ~beautiful new Magic Chef gas range yjrj|
Y peagonaa, to parformanoe. Now ! Vk \ \>d f 1
I 1 OOP you can cook to your hobby’s da* 1
tL roam, dtoucq simki» pasenest rTi H i

tadihe just trwrydsy meak he’t B \
1

< 1 dreamedaboutWhafsmote,yo* / kcvf^PV B'
V can do it awy dame on a * !

'

,^a^c R
' 1

Magic Chef h*» MYeidosfwfe*. I J/ YipDS V
tures, 100. Featoraa aoeh as the ooo> I// 1 | XJ

; » piece top burner onits that are so easy / iji IVT <!.
to dean—the famaos led Wheel oven / * J V k\/r

(| heat oontrol the ea*yrio-oaa Swing L 11 1 if
Out Broiler —and the many more that f l/J
can make your cooking a pleasure.

TWs tpaejof offer itforts tonfoarf rimi' AAo/iir fJtp2
only. Coma in foday o»d sae V/VIXUftC J&L» gM

,

y
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_
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Harrell Gas & Coal Company \ I
j * .

•' r *ry^*?>. ilSidgSt t»yvPy * - i,' '.. *' .Vr iJs>-
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